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Columbia,, Pa.
Saturday, November 'l', 1868
Advertisements, to secure immediate in

sertion, must be banded in on or before Thurs
day evening, each week.

TnE election passed off very quietly in
this Borough—only ono or two skirmishes.

THANKSGIVING any is approaching and
turkeys aro coming in demand.

Tiosr.—A brass floor key was lost last•
evening, on Locust street, between Front
and Third streets. The finder will be re-
warded by leaving itat this office.

Stwiso SelfooL.—The Sewing, School
under the chargo of the ladies of St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, will bo re-opened on
Saturday afternoon next, at half-past ono
o'clock.

TuANK§.-31. N. Strickler, Esq., who
has been on a gunning expedition. to the
mountains of Western Pennsylvania, will
accept our thanks for an excellent venison
steak.

TO CAMPAIGN SuuscautEllS.—The
next number of the SPY Will be the last is-
sued to the campaign subscribers. If any
wish to continuo as regular subscribers,
they will give us notice to that effect, by
letter or otherwise.

PERSONAL.—Our friend, Sainuel S.
Strachnn, Esq., wits in town on Wednesday
last. Ile holds an important Government
office in Washington city, and has been
visiting friends and relatives in this local-
ity. He left for 'Washington last evening.

PERMANENT certificates for teaching
in the public schools of this State have
during the past month been issued to R. S.
Gates, Manheim ; David R. Brubaker,
Bainbridge ; Abraham W. Shuman, Soto
harbor; Vim. L. Balentine, Churchtown,
and Win. C. Shuman, Columbia.

VIOLET INK.—W. U. Hess has just
received, at his news depot, a very fine ar-
ticle of violet ink. It is superior, for
writing, from its ready flow front the
pen. No sediment, nor is there any ten-
dency to corrode thepen. It gives a beau-
tiful, as well asa lasting color.

RELlGlOUS.—Preaching in the "U. B.
Church" on next Sunday, morning and ev-
ening, at the usual hours,by W. S. ILKeys,
pastor. Aforning subject : "The Kingdom
of Christ an everlasting Kingdom." Even-
ing: "Tho subject—and his devotion for
the Laugilom's success."

TILE Columbia Fire Companywill have
their newly furnished room open to vis-
itors to-day (Saturday) from 1 till
o'clock, P. M. The public generally, and
particularly the ladies, are invited to call.
Children will not be admitted into the
room, unless accompanied by their parents
or a member of the Company.

FlRE.—Monday morning, about 95
o'clock, a frame building situated on an
alley between Fourth and Fifth streets, be-
longing to John Dellu in, and occupied by a
negro family, caught tire, and was entirely
consumed. Fire companies promptly on
hand, but no execution done by the Vigi-
lant, owing to the great distance which the
water had to be forced.

WIIERE TO GET nu:M.—Nothing looks
worso on a person than an old or worn Out
hat. Tho place to get newones,and the late,t
styles, too, is at the groat hat emporium of
.Tones, Temple Co., 29 South 9th street,
Philadelphia. Mr. Temple is an old Co-
lumbian, :and our citizens, while in the city,
should by all means call upon him. 110 is
thu saute genial, good fellow as ofyore.

CurumEN's ..11.:ETINus.—Rev. E. M.
Long, the Child's Preacher, will conunollell
a ;OriOS of illustrated sermons for children,
on next l3abbath, at o'clock, P. M. in tho
M. E. Church—visiting in order the Pres-
byterian eburch on Monday evening., Lu-
theran on Tuesday evening, and United
Brethren on Wednesday evening. The
public aro invited to attend.

NRIV DRY GOODS STORE.—Mr. A. 13.
Haldeman is abou!,, opening n dry goods
store in I,Vagner's new building, on Lo-
cast street, below Third. This is a good
locality, and we havo no doubt but Ab.
will do a largo business, as there is no ono

in this vicinity better posted in the dry
goods business than Mr. H. Some of his
goods have already arrived. Ilk opening
announcement will appear in a few days,

UNCLA.IMED .I,ETTEnS:—List of letters
remaining _llnel:timed, tho Columbia
Post Office, up to this date, Persons call-
ing for these letters will please mention
that they are advertised in the fin- :

Ladies List—Mary Sharpley, Mittie Mel-
inger, Annie S. Meyers, Catharine E. Mus-

ser, Annie M. EisenbeNur, Liit.v.le Pax.
CieldlenteWSLigi.—Sollllllnas Weber, (2),

David J. Wheeler, John Weber, Georize
Thompson. Jacob Thompson, Win,
Stanly, Rees Roberts. James McGrew*. It.
F. Frirchilds, Geo. Darman, E C. Cart-
right, 11, A. Berchor, Henry Armstrong.

MAIMIAGE.7—Every man who has sense
enough to appreciate a woman's worth,
and energy and industry enough to sup-
port her, and virtue and intelligence
enough to bring up his children in theway
they should go—every such man should
marry, And every woman who is alike to
comprehend the value of a good husband,
and has love enough to prompt her to cheer
him in his time of trial and weariness, and
generosity enough to prevent hie, from
making him tho slave of her extravagance

—every such woman, WC say, sluxal d
marry.

TUE GREcIAN BEN n,—Comic sinfrers
!may try to sing it down ; paragraphists to
write it down ; little boys to laugh it down;
:servant girls to imitate it down; medical
mien to frighten it down : clerical satirists
tto preach iG down ; but it won't go down,
the Grecian bend won't ! No, sir ! Go to
New York, and on any line clay you will
see it upon the promenade, greet it et the
Park, brush against it at the theatre, in
fact, see it "sticking right out" everywhere.
It is like the oak ; it is a bender, but there's
no break to it. The harder you throw it
down, the higher it bounces up, like an In-
dia rubber ball. All women have got to

bend before long,, or they will be counted
out of the pale of society. If " lovely
woman" will thus "stoop to folly," why,
Jot her stoop.

WE know it to be very largely our
'habit to postpone the purchase of our Full
.or Winter clothing just as longas we possi-
bly can, and those of us who buy in Phila-
delphia, often delay until the season is far
advanced before we think of furnishing
.ourselves with clothing suitable to it. Some
of us do this through thoughtlesness; oth-
ers because we suppose that we, can then
purchase,nt lower prices, and others be-
-cause we think a matter of econom to

wear our summer clothes as long as possi-
ble. We are fully persuaded that this is a
mistake and that it is really our interest,
to makeour purchase at the very opening
of the season. It stands to reason that
those whotake the "first pick," faro hest
and we are assured by the proprietors, of
the largest clothing house In Philadelphia,
(Wanamaker A Brown's) that neither in
price or any otherrespect is there any ad-
vantage to l gaimed by v. siting.

APPOINTED.—Harrison Hippie has
been appointed by the Internal RCITCIIIIO
Department, Storekeeper for this (Ninth
Pennsylvania) District.

DON'T GET CfrEATED, Lococ, OUT.
Get pint bottles, $l, in white wrappers
'Wolcott's Annihilator, for it cures Clitoral
Wolcott's Pain Paint cures pain, all kinds
and heals nil sores without stain or smart.

nov.7-2tw

BUSIXESS.—Our merchants are new
receiving tlit;ir Fall and 'Winter stocks, and
are consequently full of "biz," our mechan-
ics and masons are " rushed," and laborers
are " skeerce" unless they can get "three
prices" for what they do. Take it, all in
all, Columbiais a live town.

GOOD FOR THE lIATTEnS.—Not less
than five hundred hats, of ail descriptions,
were torn to pieces by the juhilantRepubli-
cans in front of the League House, Phila-
delphia, at a late hour on Tuesday night,
they feeling delighted and joyful at the
grand sweeping victory for Grant and Col-
fax.

In Columbianearly the same state offeel-
ing existed, both at this and the October
elections. Vats and coats were rent asun-
der. We saw one old "plug" thrown across
the hall, and in its course caught on a nail
where it remained near the ceiling. Two
brave knights danced a Virginia reel, and a
good time was bad generally. "Thu color-
ed troops fought nobly."

A. HINT 'TO Bustfiass Maw.--Now is
the time to !taverns°. The Presidential
election is over, and the people will settle
down to practical business. 'Housekeepers
will be providing lhr family wants, and
merchants laying in stock of fresh goods to
meet the demands which are sure to be
made upon thorn. Those who have mer-
chandizo to dispose of should take advan-
tage ofthis favorable state ofaffairs, and do
as the politicians have been doing—keep
themselves before the people. The columns
of the SPY' are open to all such. We cordi-
ally invite business men and business
women to avail themselves of the opportu-
nity promptly, and to as great an extent as
their purses will allow or their business
will justify. No money is so well invested
as that expended in judicious advertising.

CHILDREN AND CBEMIL—We have
often thought if society would contribute as
tench to prevent crime as it does to punish
it, society would be much better otf in the
end. On every hand we see the incipient
criminal come slowly to nun rarity; neglect-
ed, unrecognized, until the stern unyield-
inghand of the law is stretched out to pun-
ish., From statistics compiled in England,
it has been attained that on an average
there were born every day inLondon sexed
children, who, from their residence in mor-
ally inflicted districts, must inevitably lead
a life ofcrime. It is the same here. Every
large.city has its morally infected district,
where crime is engendered and the mind of
the young tainted and ruined. It is a sad
thought„hut society looks calmly on, sees
the thiefand the prostitute developing day
by day, but never thinks of putting forth a
hand to save. There is no thought but to
punish. Let us try to redeem, and there
will be less work to do in the way of re-
form.

F.LEtTrxt3l.l ON-rm.—The election is over
and alr Democrats and Ilepublicans expe-
rience a sense of relief, for the contest has
been an earnest one to an extraordinary
degree, and there are few men, interested
in the welfare of their country, who have
not telt their minds worked up in the con-
troversy which has been going on, to a
tension very unusual. Business Will now
receive inure attention than has been given
to it for the past two or three months. Men
will now settle down to their ordinary avo-
eottons, feeling that they have dune their
duty in settling at the ballot-box the ad-
ministration of this government Ibr the
next four years, according to the best
judgment they can form.

Editorial heat will now have all opportu-
nity* to cool elf, a oil political opponent,
Nvill shake hands with such other, and bind
themselves over to keep the peace untill
the next elections calls them to the hust-
ings again. For our own part we beg
pardoh of all our Editorial brethren and
the opposition candidates, for all we have
said giving offence, and promi,e not to be
siutiLtrly wiekoil in the future—till tile
next time.

KILLED 1:Y i PA I.L.—The ilotrrishurg
.smte ('wind gives the following account of
00 accident that beret 0 citizen of tiakeottn-
ty white at Iforrisburg. On Monday morn-
ing, a man named George liannan, belong-
ing to Mount Joy, Lancaster county, calied
at the Executive Chamber, requesting an
interview with the Governor. The Gover-

nor being engzigea at the time, anti it being
evident that the tin tt was strongly under
the influence of liquor, Major Armor told
hint to retire, and that in his condition it
Wa, utterly hullos:4lde for :in interview to
be grained. Mr. Ilarman withdrew, going
Over to the office of the Secretary of the
Cottnnono ealth, bat again returned and
was a second time roruhnd. tta audience.
Ile ;lion left, returning a short time after,
and iu ascending the stain, leading to the
reception room of the Governor, lost his
Equilibrium when near the. top or the stairs,
fallingover the banister and stliking the
marble tiles- c imposing the lloor with the
back part of his licad with such force and
concussion as to crush his skull, and sus-
taining other injuries, causing his death in
about an hour after the accident.

FLOWERING BELISS—A FEw SEASON-
...m.I7, this is; the sCaSOII for
starting all kinds offlowering bulbs, a lbw
words ft.s to their cultivation zany not be in-
appropriate, and ibe following remarks
are condensed-from ono or the best authori-
ties:

Hyacinths should be planted in pots from
the first of October to the first of November.
The soil used should he one-third each of
white or river sand vegetable mould and
rich loam. The pots should he s 1 inches
across the top, and when the bulbs are
planted should be I ightly tilled with earth,
the bulb placed in the centre and pressed
into the earth so toy to be about half cover-
ed. After this the earth should he inade
solid all around the sides of the pot to se-
cure the bulb in place. When thus potted
they should be removed to a eool, some-

what dark place, that they may be well
rooted before the tops shoot up. Little
water is required, alai if the place they are
kept in he tolerably damp, once watering
immediately after potting is all that is re-
gni red. When well rooted they maybe in-
troduced into the room either on the man-

tel-Mee° or in the Window. Light is essen-
tial when the top begins to grow.
Ifit, is wished to raise thew 111 g asses,

the glass should be tilled with water, hitt
not so high US to come in contact with ,the
bulb, otherwise the bulb is apt to decay.
The glasses may be put into a light bet
cool place until the roots have grown half
the length ofthe glass at least. Tile longer
the roots are before being forced into flow-
ers, the liner the bloom will be. 'When
once rooted they may be kept in a warm
or cool plate, an the Llow-ers are required in

succession—as the flowers will not put
forth even when the glass tilled with
roots, it they arc kept in a cool place. The
water should be changed twice a week ; and
rain or river water is the best. As a gen-

eral role hyacinths do 11111011 better 111 e.irth
than in water, and the bulb, grown in
water are good fur nothing after once
blot:oiling, while those in earth may bekept
for yi...ar.

Narcissus aro to be treated in a similar
EMEMI

Tulips. To force early tulips in pots,

three or four should be put into each pot,
just within the earth, which may be the
same, and the management similar to hya-
cinths.

Crocusses will forco well. Twenty or
thirty should beplanted in one pot and let
them root naturally before coming into
Sower. Treat them same asabove.

Tim following, is the result ofthe election
in Columbia. The Cops madesuperhuman
efforts to reduce the Republican majority
and gained seven votes :

.7,4 Ward
_il "Ward
&I Ward

f 1Orna Seymour i lin202 174 2S
i 272 ISt SS

170 195 25

GROWINCI GOLD—These cool morn-
ings and evenings remind one of the neces-
sity ofgood warm clothing, Mr. I. 0. Bru-
ner has a large stool: of ready-made cloth-
ing, boots, shoes, hats, caps, &c., which he
is selling at very low prices. lle invites a
call and an inspection of his stock, as lie is
determined to give satisfaction to all, both
in price and quality. His store is Front
street, above Locust, Columbia,Pa.

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.—The follow
ing legal decisions in relation to news
papers, from the highest authorities, we
wish every Postmaster, and every sub-
scriber to a newspaper throughout the
country, would take the trouble to read
carefully:

1. A postmaster Is required to give notice by
letter treturning the paper does not answer the
I.tw,t when a subscriber does not take his paper
from the calico; and state the reason for its not
being taken, and a neglect to do so makes the
postmaster responsible to the publisher for the
payment.

Any person who takeS a paper regularly-
front the Post Mee—whether directed to his
name or another—or whether he has subscribed
or hot is responsible for the payment.

3. Ifa person orders his paper to be stopped, be
must pay all arrearages ur the publisher may-
continue in send It until payment is made, amt.
culled the whoTh amount, whether it is taken
-from the obace or not.

4. Ifa subscriber orders his paper to be stopped
ata certain time, and the publisher continues to
send it, the subscriber is bound to par for it if
he takes itout of the rust Oliiee. The law pro-
eerats on the ground that a man must pay for
what lie uses.

5. The courts have decided that refusing to
take newspapers and periodicals from the Po,t
°ince, orremoving and leaving ilwm. uncalled
for, is pat:it.i.. r.terE. e:idence of intentional
fraud.

CHESTER COUNTY ITEMS.—We clip
the following items from. the West Chester
Record, of Tuesday :

Mr. J. Williams Thorne, of saasbury,bas
favored us with a bottle or sorghum molas-
ses, of his own manufacture and raising.
It is grown from seed from Liberia, which
fie tsinsiders tho best and surest variety for
thefarmer. 'rho stalk is more robust. The
specimen before us line a fine color, flavor
and taste. The raising ofsorghum in Clies-
ter county /139 been stnall the /Wit season—-
inany of the mills are idle. Mr. Joba
Coates, near Cochranville, has perhaps
man ufitctured more than any otherone this
season—SOMe 1500 gallons, it is said. Oliver
Galley., Wm. Rupert, Win. Paxson, Bar-
clay Mercer, and other farmers in Salsbury
have raised sorgimm this year of the Li-
berian -variety, which Mr. Thorne thinks
will not [nix, and the leaves strip easier.

Israel Powell of "[Swabian township, lost
a very valuable mare on Friday morning
last. He was engaged in hauling wood
from the woads of H. E. Gray at Oakland
Station, on Thursday afternoon, when the
animal slipped, and fell peross a stump, se-
verely injuring, her internally, front time
effects of which she died the following
morning. She was insured in the Chester
Co:inty Live Stock Insurance CO11)1)11113%

A_ reward of$275 is offered by the Mutual
Live Stock Lout ranee Company of Chester
County, for the recovery of a horse beton:r-
ing to Thos. S. White, at Middletown, Del-
ware county. It was at first supposed the
horse had escoped from the pasture field
and strayed away, but after a diligent
search of the neighborhood, it is now
thouhgt he has been stolen. lle was first
missed on Saturday morning last, the 2.-Ith

COATESVILLE ITTMS.—We take the
following from the Coatesville Union:

Workmen are now engaged builling the
foundation of the now passenger depot of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, on Third Avo-
nue. It is 113 by 35 feet, and will not be
finished until Spring.

On last Thursday evening, a preliminary
meeting was held in the Good Templars'

to forma Council of the Junior Amer-
ican Mechanics. The organization will be
completed next week.

Oct the 17th inst., Messrs. llusln Pen-
rose had occasion to send IL check on the
National Bank of Chester-Valley for $2,0n0
to E. Sheets, 110 South Sixth street, Read-
ing, in payment. for iron. By mistake. the
envelope containing the letter and chock
was directed to Philadelphia instead or
Reading, but there being no such number
in Philadelphia, the latter remained in the
I'Ost °Mee um!t ca for. !trite mean-
hne, the party in Reading for whom the

check was intended, in 1.0ruled :Messrs.
Huston & Penrose of its non-arrival. An-
othercheck was sent them, and notice given
our Bank not to honor the missing check.
Lust week a :non called at the Philadelphia
past ()nice, and asked for letters for Eli
Sheets, whereupon the letter front Messrs.
Huston iose was handed. him. Ile,
deterinined to receive the money, endorsed
the check, and on last Monday presented it
at our Bank. Upon being q ue.st toned about
it, he stated the manner in which he re-
ceived it, and exhibited the letter 'which
accompanied it, which set forth the pur-
pose for which the cheek w„-! given, Mid
plainly showed that it was not intended for
theperson who held it. lle wits arrested
and lodged in jail, where he is now await-
ing a trial 012 the charge 01 endeavoring to
receive money under false pretences.

The work on the Wilmington tl/4; Reading
diriaid is progressing rapidly. They ate

b idgingall the small streamswith stone
CIIIV tqls, in the most, sub->tantial manner.
There is no trestle work. The fin4les, how-
ever, where it winds around the base of the
hills are very acute. S.nue of the turns are
almost as sharp .its an elbow. Front ap-
pearances it will be one of the inost sub-
stantial structures in the country.

The report cif the Wilmington K. Reading
It. R. Co., for Mil', states that the contract
for the clearing, grubbing, grading, bridg-
ing and masoury of the eraito him !Thin
Wilmington to Birdsboro', (exclusive ofthe
Madge over the Schuy ltill,) was awarded
to Wm. M. Wylie Co., of Lancaster, Pa.,
fer ti ,".-.06,(“0.:2G, and that the graduation and
masonry aro to he finished on the Pith of
December, Ibtf.S, The length of the road is
G1.7-1 miles, and the President claims that
the contract price is" less per mile in green-
backs, than any similar work has hereto-
fore keen cc-nal-ma...it for in gold. Ito hopes
that itt the Spring of 18119 the road will be
opentaf. The mint, however, will not he
graded by ihe time specified, owing to the
scarcity of tatforer ,, but it will not be de-
layed more than three nuniths, and during
the Spring of 180 can be completed.

TAT rf,rits.—Every cum 'nullity is cursed
by the presence of a chins of people who
make it their concern to attend to every-
body's business inn their own. These pee.
ple are the meanest slieehnetts or humanity
which Providence permits to live. It is
known thata large class or persons arc dis-
posed to speak ill ot• others, and tattling is
a sin from svldeli few can claim to be en-
tirely exempt, bat there is a titstittet class
or tattlers, who make to the con-
stant aim of their lives. They pry into the
private alfitit•s of every lit wily in the
neighborhood ; they know the exact state
erotic; neighbor's tel towards another;
they understand everybody's faults, and no
blunder or impropriety ever escapes their•
vigilant watchfulness. They mire particu-
larly posted up in everything connected
with courtship and inatrimony--know who
are to marry, and can guess the exact time
Nvhen it will take place. They wateh

of parties suspected of inatri-
menial intentions, and if there is the slight-

C11:111Ce In create a disturbance, excite
'iealuu•.y', or break up a match, they take
immediate advantage of it, and do all in
their power to keep people in constant vex-

ation. They go froze: gentleman, to lady,
from mother to daughter, trout father to
son, and in the cars of all they pour dark
and bitter is hispers of slander and abuse,
and at the same time pretend to be the
most sincere friend of those they talk to.
Their black and 11:11.18cons pills of malicious
slander are coated with smiles and tile
professions of love, Tattlers tu•e eonlined
to no particular class of society. They be-
long in all classes, find operate in all. We
find them among the rich and among the
poor—the " upper ten" and " lower nail-
lion"—in church and out of it. They are
people who have no higher ambition than
to bo well informed in regard to other peo-
ple's business, to retail scandal to the
neighbors and exult in the fiendish tri-
umph over the bruised hearts and *wounded
feelings oftheir victims. Contempt ofsuch
graceless creatures should know no bounds,
and no. words can express its infinity.
What punishment they deserve we cannot
know, but God knows, and as sure as eter-
nal justice reigns, they will receive retri-
bution its proportion to the magnitude of
their offense against the law of God; and
the interest of injuredhumanity.

HoLr.ow ll'Es passed off unusually
quiet in Columbia, the evening being made
very disagreeable by the falling of ruin at
intervals. A few youngsters, however,
were out in spite of the rain and amused
themselves at the usual customs of the oc-
EBBED

OFF FOIL A 'VISIT TO TILE OLD WORLD.
—Mr. G. C. Francicuss, General Agent of
thePennsylvania Railroad, left Philadel-
phia on Thursday last week, with his fami-
ly, for New York, and sailed on Saturday
morning, in. the French steamer Periere,
for Havre. From this place they will go
direct to Paris, where they will remain
some mouths, before visiting Germany,
Italy and other places. Mr. Franciscus was
formerly a resident of this borough, where
be has manywarm friends and near rela-
tives, who join in wishing him n prospei-
ous voyage and a safo return.

Burial of Seymour, Nov. 4. 1S S.
EE=!=!

Burial of SirAlm Moore."
Nota sigh was heard nor a funeral note,

As up Salt River we hurried,
But we longed todepart from the weary boat,

And wishedour leader was buried.
lie was killed so dead on election day,

By Grant and Colfax legions,
That naught was felt for his friends but to pray

His soul from the "Infernal regions."
And thus in the dark and gloomy night,

Of defeat and despair we were hurried
With his elay-cold corpse concealed from sight

To the place whereour dead are buried.
The coilin was ready, ('twas lielmont's best,)

And in rebel gray as we found him,
He lay like a traitor taking his rest,

With the " stars and bars•" around him.
the side of McClellanwe made hisgrave,

With our torches dimly burning,
And the same old "spades"of that gallant brave

Were used for the salt turf turning.

Few and short were the prayers we said—
We finishedour workand lefthim—

His New York "friends" still pray far the dein
Oftheir "masses" none has berefthim.

And there he lies in the moonlight cold,
On thebank of that lonely river;

No stone WaR erected the tale to unfold,
Our dead are forgotten forever.

And now Inthe bottle we seelc. relief,
The •' offices" all have departed;

With geyrnoarand Blair we have come togrief,
And hence are all broken-hearted.

“The Dungeons.”
George young, .Tr., has it homily upon

what he is pleased to term the "dungeon!'"
now being erected under the new market
home. The way is heingprepared to make
an onslaught upon the Council, in order to
make some political capital for the ap-
proaching borough election. Dernagog,neism
is, however, about played out, When the
question of erecting a market house and
look-up came before the Con[lei], the mat-
ter was fully discussed. Some of the Re-
publican members opposed the erection of
the look-up tinder ground. The late Demo-
&ado candidate fbr Congress took a differ-
ent view, and said that any place NV3,I good
enough nsr those persons likely to be con-
fined-in them. Ile carried Isis point, and
the lock-up is under ground. Whether it
is right orwrong, humane or otherwise, let
the responsibility of the erection of the
"ating4,oll" be placed to the credit of the
proper persons. Fuke.

Oar B.lncic List—No. I.
We commenceto-day the publica-

tion of the names of parties that
are indebted to this office and who
refuse to pay by taking no notice
of our appeals. We shall add to
the list weekly, as opportunity af-
fords:
David Shiite°, ...... $1..50
(I, W. Staelthouse, Port Deposit,.. 2.50
A. It. Wilson, Terse}. shore. Pa 2.50
Jacob.Stayinaii, Sprint; Hills, 0., 250

Ilryau, Marquette, 2.15
C. A. Miller,Enterprise, Pa., 2.50
If. it. Jones. Columbia, 5.21
Attain Raynor, '• 351)

•H. P. Norinnn, West Ilemptlehl,... 2.1*
Patrfel: Mather, Lancaster, . 530

The above accounts will be sold
fi to the highest bidder. Who buys?

Tnt hair is nut only one of the acces-
sories ofhuman beauty but is deskned to
protect- the Wealth, as -a -brol -oraniiietor 04
heat it serves to equalise the temper:am.)
of the brain. The nerve contained in the
hair tobe is frequently paralyzed and the
coloring destroyed; but by proper tome-
dies the gray hair can be restored to its
original color, and where it has fallen oil
now can be produced by the use of RalPs
Vegetable Sicilian 'Renewer. The repro-
ducing power of this invaluable compound
is beyond a dealt. Ily its use the absorb-
ents become active and nourish the. bulb
which supports the roots of the hair.

IMPORTANT TO ALLWIIOVALUETIMM
Stomr.--Edward Speri»g, Jeweler, has the
sole agency for the well-known and cele-
hrsted ooricitee,eonvex,CrystalSpectacles,
manufactured at the Philadelphia Optical
Institute. These glasses are warranted the
best made, easy and comfortable to the eye,
preserve and strengthen the sight, and aro
sold cheaper than any other. Every per-
son in need of Specks should call at once
and procure at pair of Crystal Specks that
will justsuit. By having youreyesmeasur-
ed with the Optorneter, you are sure of
getting glasses to suit you. Don't forget
the place, E. Spering, Nn. North Front
Street, near the Depot, Columbia, Pa.

oca td-3t w

AN Eaß.vNil MEacy.----The mis-
sion of Meshter's Herb Bitter ,: is one of
Inerey to suffering humanity. it cannot
be too Itighlyeqtintated, nor too 6'idO/Y sup-
ported. It battles against disease in all its
varied forms, ntal rescues the victims of
death by thousands every year. The cores
it has effected in tells of thousands of Amer-
ican homes in hospitals, asylums, dispen-
satories and infirmaries, on sea and Mod,
and Nvherever it is introduced ;are admitted
to embrace many of the most remarkable
on teeord, while iL is a standard reme-
dy for a long train of diseases. it is also the
acme of perfection as a protective medicine.
It cores permanently and is it s'ltaliringaitd
ti remzth-runew lug agent, while 00 the other
hand -it is 0 safe means or regulating, rein-
forcing and protecting the human physique
front deleteroos influences,affecting health
and life. it is the best tonic, Corrective and
alternative in use. Sold everywhere.

oct3lgsv

Philadelphia. Market neport
NOV. Fleur market ei ex-

ceedingly gofer, but prices are without essential
ehang6; only at few hundred bar: els were taken
by home eonsusners itt ',-3.1:75r,ii:5tt for superilite;
.i6:775, c1,7 torextras; .S7::!.l;d.Sfor spring wheat ex-
tra non Ur: f..B:somite7:l hat winter wheat do. do.;
and llonhi for jitneybrandsoweording to (plain y.

Yrye Flour may be nuoted per barrel.
ehange to notice In Cornmeal.

There U. not mind; activity in the Wheat mar-
ket, and prices favor buyers. saes of common
and prime red id Z.1:53 ,442;and mutwerats2;lo,3,l!:ll.

14.ye is quiet at the recent decline; sale,' of
We•tern . .

Corn Is dull and drooping' sales of yelltow ut
slr22; and Western initsaal

Oats ore dull.with a declining tendency; sales
of Western at 700.72...

In I:al2cr and Dian no change to notice.
t..1-- .F.us—(2.irc.'ersced comes forward slowly and

may be quoted at il7(;!.4; Diper 6-1 pounds. Timo-
thy is nominal at ::301:1.5. Piarecd range,' Irma
$2:1.1)&5.:2;a3.

liausc—ln the absence ofsales we quote No. I
Query! Ironat ?l I put' ton, Tanners' Bork ranges
from $lB to 121 per cold.

WHISKY-250 brwrels sold at SI:IC@I:iS per
gallon, tax paid.

Philadelphia Cattle Market
ESDAY, Nov. ;—Tire Cattle Zlfarket was

moderately active this week , hut prices were
unchanged. _theta 2,209 headarrived and sold
at tic. for extra Pennsylvania no I.Vestern
steers, 7(it,3e. for fair to good do.; and 1Cole: per
polllid gros4'for common, au to quallty,

The following are the part Iclars of the sales:
liar!.
:1(t, Owen Smith. Western, Sa.o, gr.

Christy 5; Bro., 'Western,
99, P. MeFillen. 'Western, gr.
00, P. linthaway, Western, 7s 0, ar.

WO, Jas. S. iiik, Chester county, 703153;,31, It. AleFinen. Western, t,XS, gr.
in, Jaines NeFil Ien. West ern, 7w,53,:. gr.
50, E. S. McFitten, Chestercounty, 115431, gr.

'MI, Ullman 2 Bachman, 'Western, 7eio, gr.
100, Martin Fuller & Co.. Western, 069, gr.
IA Mooney &Smith. Ohio, gr.
Si, Thos. Mooney & urn., afr_c7,l4. gr.
30, 11.ChainNVestern Pentisylvanin,Egso, gr.

110, John Smith 2 Ohio, 7008%, gr.
70, D. & L. Frank, Virginia, (10f.,7, gr.

100, Prank. & Schoinberg, Virginia, 607, gr.
Ilooe & Co., Cheater county, gr.

el. M. 'Oryfoos & Co. Virginia, .5,t461.7;":„:, gr.
04. 11.1. 11l'nllll & Ca., V irginto, gr,

W Duffy Western, 4mebsi. gr.
43. L. Daldtiln, Chester count-.,Ilify7M, gr.

JllllleS Alin, Western, 615+-~7 4, gr.
Chandler& Alexander, Glim,s. co., 6340% gr.

tlt, A Keinble. Chestercounty, 6%643, gr.
12, 1, Horn. Delaware, 534,i1.7. gr.
77, Jobe meArdie. Western, 4148, gr.
25, plum & Co., Western, 6(.;7, gr.
41, S Frank, Penna., 540, gr.
IL^J, II Keller, Penna., 44,-, gr.
47 C Welker, Virginia, li(tytt).ll,gr.
49 (3 Stewart. West Penna., 40014;gr.
70, S Ansley, West Penna., Zeta gr.
22, D W G Delaware, 3444, gr.
J,JoseStiller, Chester co., 634(57%, gross.
Cows were: nada -tinted-2:4 head sold Al. $.41)@.(25

for springers, and 1',L50C2,8.5 per head for Cow and
Calf.

Sheep were unchanged-12,000 head arrived
and sold at .1346tic. per lb. gross, as to condition.

Hogs were dull and lower-5,0e0 head arrived
and sold ettr..lsll.2sper 4001bs.net.

QTY ADVERTISEMENTS

.4 STATE OF CHARLES CLARK4Late of the Borough ofColumbia, deed.
etters of administration on said estate hav-

ingbeen granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate payment, and those haring claims or de-
mands against the same will present them for
settlement to the undersigned, residing, in
Rapti() township, Lancaster county. Pa.

noel-Litw) SPEPEIEN GitISI

VALUABLE STORE STAND
AND

DWELLING AT PRIVATE SALE!
The subscriber offers the Store property with

Dwelling attached, situate on corner of Third
and Union streets, Columbia, Pa., occupied by
S. IA Berutheisci Co.,at private sale.

to Terms easy. Apply to
oct.2BlZ:ll.datw.3 I. 0. BRUNER.

VALT.TABLE REAL ESTATE
AT PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned will offer at public sale, at
the "Franklin souse," in Columbia, on
SATURDAY, DECEMBER STH, ISO4,AT

7 O'CLOCK, 1,. M.,
A. Lot of Ground, with a Three-Story BRICK
DWELLING HOLISE. with Brick Back Build-
ing mid other improvements thereon, situated
on the southeast side of Locust street, and near
Front street, in the Borough of Columbia. con-
taining in front on Locust street 24: feet, mid
extending in depth 150 feet, snore or less, to a
14 foot alley. Bounded on the northeast by
Property of :.Nlrs. O'Connor, and on thenorthwest
by property of Jacob S. Snyder.

This isa desiratole location for a private resi-
dence or place ofbusiness.

oct7-3twl CHARLOTTE ELDER.

WHERE TO INVEST MONEY !
Thefollowing stnnntary of a Policy recently

paid to the widow etaLancaster countycitizen.
by the MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCECOMPANY
OF NEW YORIZ, must convince the Working
Man that there exists no caster way of provid-
ing for his family,and the Rich Man that no
where else can he'invest money to so good ad-
vantage as by the purchase of (the best and
safest estate in the world,) a Policy in the" Mu-
tual Life."

MEM
Polley No. 2.1,109, issued September .21111t, 1560,

'to Geo. Title, Columbia, Pa.. tor $lOOO, quarterly
papa -tent or $0.09. :Ntaturea August, 18G5.
Amount paid to fami'lz,-
Total cost to S years witit interest cum-

poUrviccl at Gper cent

Cleargain of Q1,006.6'

.--I,'Z.-- .,

MED

Mr. Tine's proportion of the profits of the
Company amounting toe.6.63 more than the cost
of the Poliey. No other Company in the world
can show mieh an example as this.

EDW. BROWN, Agent.
CentreSquare, Lanca.ster, ra.

CARD
=

THIS IS TO cErm-bn. that I have this dry
recei veilfront the Mutual Jae Insurance Com-
pany of New York, per Mr. Brown. the Lancas-
tercounty Agent, the sent 0r:31,255.59,in lull, for
a Policy of :3100, with the dividend additions,
on thell re of my late husband, George Tllle.

no V7-1tw3 C. C. TILL.E.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
WIIF,ItEAS, the Honorable HENRY G.

LUNG, President, and If(mom/de Alexander L.
Hayes and John .1. Lihhart, .:I.ssormate Judges of
the Courtof Common Pleas inand for the Coun-
ty or Lancaster, and Assistant. Justices of the
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail
Dell eery and Quarter Sessions or tin' Peace in
and for the County of Lancaster, have issued
their Precept, to me directed, requiring me,
among other things, to make public Proclama-
tion throughout my balliirlek, a hat a Court of
Oyerand Terminer and a general Jail Delivery,
also it Court of General Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jail Delivery, will commence in the
Court House in the. City of Lancaster, in the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania--
ON THE THIRD MONDAN IN NOVE3MER,

(THE HMI), 1811S.
Inpursuance of which precept Public Notice is
Hereby Given, to the .Idayor and Alderman of
the City of Lancaster, in the said County, and
all the Justices of the Peace, the Coroner 11101
Constables, Of the said City ;end °Sunty or Lan-
caster, that they be then and there in their own
proper persons with their rots, records mill ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and their other
remembrances, to du thaw thingswhich totheir
offices appertain, in their. behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute :it:11111SL
the prisoners who are, or then shall he in the
Jailof the said County of Lancaster. are to lir
then and there to prosecute against them as
Shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the Nth day of October,
JA.OOII F. PREY,

octal.-awl

3REAT ARRIVAL

ANT GOODS!
FANCY GROCERIES.

CAN FRUIT:S, PICKLES,
DRIED FRUITS, PRUNES, 7{AISE`.:S,..3:e.,

WILLOW and CEDARWAIUL
GLASS anti QUEENSWARE.

The subscriber asks the attention of persons
who wish to supply their tattler with the COOL
thhigsof this lite to the new anti ele4ant st reit
of tfolsls

JUST RECEIVED
nia..Gronerles—the very befit. and at reduced

pr.trau,
Slaves, Fine ttruonts, Paney linslu•ts, Cc.

CALL AND SEE, MY STUCK!
v. TLUt-NElt,
142 Locust Streetoct3lll4:ltd.ttfw.]

NEW COODS
JUST RECEIVED !

IMO MEE
Boors SIIOES, Sc

I have now ready for t)i

PAL]. AND WINTER TRADE,
a large stool.• for la -pectioa, coosistitig of

HATS AND CAPS,
MEN'S AND BOYS IWOTS AND SIIOES;

Lest makes, and al prices to sail, e-very tine
LADIES' MISSES' AND CHILDREN'SmoTs
I Pay especial :Mention as to ,tyln and

NONE BUT Tilt: BPS'i:
QUALI'F'I7 CII:TA.II.A.NI'I;;ED!!

11001.' SKlRTS—Newest Style.
For Lathe% :.Viiete.s :tn.! Children, itt the iiiNve,tprices.

HOS/ Eit k NOT1()N DErAzurmE:s—r.
There win 1.., irgigaa iarg.Btoel: to ...I.li.et Irmo.no,t, Eng(i.is I,l,:wited utaste.v.t•ltecl,
sat l ou-
BeSt $1 Corgots,

Dress and Coat
New Style Initt.4)ll. tor lad ie.4' contS.

EN l',Elt"fLIE CASSTORE!
WIIOLF.SALE AND RETAIL.

AMO H. iroucLE's
octskt f.l Corner Mitd S elwrri Stbi

SHULTZ BROTHER,

1-1 Tze., S
20 ICORTiI Q 1 EEN sT EET,

LANC&STER,
Latest style Fall and 'Winter ILVI'S nnct CAI'S
tall quail( ieg and colors.

LADIES' FANCY FURS
We are 11,3\‘' opening: the large ,,i awl 11111¢t

Coluplete tooortment of Ladiesand Chihlrea',
FANCY FURS ever offered la this market, at
very low prices.

ROBES ! ROBES 11 ROBES !!!

Buffalo Robes. lilted and ❑nliued; Hudson
Day, Wulf, Prnrie Wolf, I ,ox, Own,

BLANKETS AND LAP 111.TO S.
Ofall (lon-lilies, to Svc would part leitholy
Invitt• the tato:Mon of all ittn•sours in want of

in (lint Mu..

GLOVES, GAUNTLETS ANL) 31 FITS
OTTER, REAPER.

ICI:TWA, ::11:.11".,
111.7('KSK IN, PLE.,IIIER,

Ku V, ..t.c., .Cc.
Lailiet; nue Fur TrinThwil GloVtm:, thnintlets,

Mitts :mil .I-Rwds.

PULSE WARMERS &• EAR MITTS
IV] I OLES.ILE AND REM.% Ir.

oc VA 1 :1..W

IT IS A FACT

Capable of ocular demonstration. that the prices
of Cloths, Cassimeres, Ready-Made Clothing
and Varnishing Goods, are lest titan one-half
what they were during the war,at the 'Merchant
Tailoring establishment of

S. S. RAT V 0 N ,

Corner North Queen and Orange Streets,
opposite Sliober's Hotel, Lancaster, Pa.

This is the oldest establishment Lt thls Ito eof
trade in Laneaster county, and is selling, at this
nate, tune Aloseow,. Esquimrats, and common
Beaver Overcoat, trout $l5 to Common
-Union Ileuxers from slt) to Sri; COIIIIIIOII Union
Beaver itusines.s Suitsfrom $(2; Good Cas-
simere Bolts from $lO to s'2o, and tutu qualities
from s':> to $3O. A few suit, on hand as low as
sly, Cloths, Gassidnere, and Tl'lllllllhugs as low
as they van be obtained anywhere else, and sold

tae yard to linese who maywish to lawn them
madeat home, or elsewl tore.

Overcoats. Dress coats and Business Suits
made to order with dispatch, and in the best
and most fashionable manner, as 11.0 ettstomer

,may dehire. A.ll kinds of (itting and repairing
donu at icasonnble prices. An entire new :+tock
got up for the Fall and Winter Intik of and
1009,and tnaritif,tettirekl in the city of Laneaster.
I t would be to the interest of the public to call
and realize that "IT IS A FACT."

S. S. 1tAT11.V0,, ,,T,
oet3l'iS:tivt.l Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

JOB PRINTING OF EVERY
DeSortlrtiou neatly (accented M this Oftee

As YER'S C.k.TIL'..R.'I'IC PIUS :

FOlt T)1 '0)1, ,1 I,A V
N E.

Pyrhaw; no ono ne Is innverNall
Atli red 1/3' 1:V03'31.14Y o`.. a C:011:11 tic, LiarW:e.u.Ver
1111 y before so 11111.1 er-.1111.1- adopted tulle 1.1,u, in
every t•ountry and :mmHg all Itt,
mild but ~itictent ittirtztttire PILL,. Thu oiu% lolls
reasons font Is, that, it is; a triore reffabli, n u llI Lir
111.00 V144.1:11:11 reltletly I.lllot ally Of :ca.. Tfoc..t•
IV/10 have tried It, Ismous that H ruled 111,111:
those who have nof, Knell: that it Care. their
neighbors and friends, and all 111111 W that what
It does singe 3t does utsvays—that it nese:. tails
through any fault or neglect of its COl/11A,Illon.
We hare 111011.111,1, Ilpull l /1011,111.1.4 Of rertill-
Cafe: Of 1 11011: Velllarballule Cart, tif the tollowt tat
vomplanuts, but sue!: cures are known 111 et ery
nelgliboritoo4l, and SO, neett not them.
Adapted to all age:: and condi:l4,ns in all els-

I 01101,S; c011f:11111111; 11,11 IleY eallenvl o: any de-
leterious drug, they Way 110 fair:u 11 Ns 1:/1 ,ifety
by a:Ls-body. Their sugar eisit trigs tires,: yes
them ever 10,11 101.1 111:OZo, theta 1,1,1,111 10
18111'. purely' 11 getahle no lu:rlu tutu

frolll filefr 1151• ill :lily 011:1111 f ly.
They:vs.:ate by their tam,: Ini nitinenee On

the internal Yhasera to purify the blood mut
stimulate it Mitt healtW-artion.--TVIII,II. the ou-
structions of the stoimieli, lam els. Itsvr, 1111 a
Other Orgalr, of 1111, body', their 11 I che-
tah' :teflon to virreuailly;. IVllefe-
ever blues' cstst, sUeli OClAllat•lnclifs :Is ale file
first origin ol Cilmt`ll,e.

MIX:CM/11s are c.l VVII 111 the Wrarper on
the 1,031, for the fol loss utq complaints, St
them` ['thus rapidly Care:

hull' DYSIO:I,./A 01'1:,1114:1..ssrloN.J.INTLIZ,NIZA.4,
LA NI1.-01: :11111 Luss 10' ,1.1'10:111 -1:, they 'AA-AIM
110111:Ze.11 111011vraivIV 111 S 1 111011:tie the hlOlllllOl
and reNtortt //l'alllly 1011 e lilld action.

hoe Ltvtut 1:0:11 10..11:CT :Mt! its N•arloas symp-
toms. iltbblistis .11 };,1n.11.11 3:, 1,1 VIZ 1/ 1;a».•.C.11:,
J.l 1.7N01C 1:. (1.111.11 N Cohte
and IlLt.tors FEN tats, t hey tAtt,lllll ho Int11;101.1,1v
taken for eaeli erne, tut ion eet the 41, e:e.t.a/ ar-
t/MI or rellltuVe the 01V.1 rIIVI1,11 which 1•1.11,V

FOr DY:SI2YTI:IIY Or DI,I 1:10101.1, 1/ 10 0111! Mild
110,1" Im geller.lll3. 1,1111red.

For Itsiinim.vroos, GY:AvF-3., PALPIr.I,-
TION OF 'ME 11E.< Pitt is TUE hull:, 13Acttand LoINS, they should 1,0 eon tinuously taken,
zts reel Inns% to change the illse.Psed ttetlOU Of the
system. Willi such change those complaints
disappear.

For nrcoesy and IMorsic.‘h SWELLINGS, they
should be baton in large and frequent doses to
produce the etfeet ofa drastic purge.

For Isitiel'Utissims a hater dose should he lakett113itproduces thedesired infect by Sympathy.As a arSstin PILL, take our or two iq Ll.s to
promote digestion and relleVe the stomach.An occasional dose stimulates the ',Munichand bowels into healthy action, restores the ap-
petite, land InVol'al es the system. lichee It itoften Ildvalltageouli where no Nations del•olge
Meta exists, One who feel:, tolerably well,often hinds that a dose oh these makeshim feel dechledly Nl'ter, from theireh lag
acctrenovatingptliwt on the dlgoNtlVe appal:Mu,

EMU ME3II!AMIIMM
oct3l•lk:lmdlr] lAIVCI,L, 31.44;;., U. S.

REAL _EST:II7O SALES.

rimio SALE

lESTA.TE!
On Saturday, November 21st, ISGS,
Will be at -public salc., at the FRANELrN
Irousß, it, tiv,, boivatqlaof Cl.lttnibla, that.

V- ALC. A 1; FA It ,

situated ilt the. boroutth Ur Columbia:Ana Welt
township, containinifabout.
NEC ETY-TWO _lcla•:.o,

with a two and a hair story•

BBIBK. BwELLING If 0 USE,
"LAT& E STONEItA 1

WAGON SITED and COIN Ci I 11,
Bousß.

and. all the neeetssary out-Imiltling,'of a
wtSh orchards:of choice PRCTIT TREE',

This is the well-known property now ::ml for
many year, occupied la- 1 Inniut Pcart, to
the Northward of tim Columbia ::net ismten,ter
turnpike. adjoining that road, and n1..0 ad-
jottilmt the puldie road leading from above
turnmite 10 the Columbia and (Ate-I:tut 1 1ill
turnpike. About one thirdofthe t met Ins w Rh-
in the hotough 1lmtt s.

l'he propel iv is well senteled and Ims several
tittd-rate 1.1AfESTONE Q.V.11111LES,opened
unopened. The land is first tiliality 1.1%111,1011C
Laval, hlghly t•tthitat,Nt auto Weil lanced.

This Iti a tcry valuable tract tor tarmingt :nut
grazt im pitrpce.e.... and the portion or it trim:
wittliuand immediately adjoining the itortamil
eau he at ome laid out tato 111711,DING LoTs,
for which there is pre.edittlenitind. InI.let.with-
in five veal.; the entire tiltet Nt 111 he tit demand
for huildnigpurposes.

The Reading & Columbia Ita itro.lll Isis ca
through the falitt, ttrid nn .11 her side ;,re
th,t-rate sites Mr tuatittfnetorie,..

The Vann will 1.h. , d 1.111.11,., Or siividell into
tritoN, to ',nil porellasor,

Inniti, showing tilo propro.c.l
will previnu-, to and nt ~•

Sale 110111,111e11t.0 2 o'clo4:1:. ..hose
.Lay, NV/IC .II 11,111,.win 10, 111:111l . known by

r.Jr iclow and IIt•ir, tit Julia L.

At the Nun,- tune tt 1 1'I:u•c will 1 sold that
VA UABI T OP GRUI"NI).

«•itttlargo Two-sTunv UillCh VELLtNtI.(

I''lL E NT-k Sr, Uated sooonil
street, on th of alley taw borough of t2olunt-
Ina. The Lot trouts Wet on Seentot streeLand,
exteinis about, fort in depth out alley I to
Bank

This is the choir; sit nation of the tiiwn for a
private r;sittehee, the Ifouse being delightfully
situated, :tad the Lot well planted with large
shade and fruit tree,. The ;rent's, tire ranl.
CleC.Ill, /ed by Jas. E. .`tlinhs, For terms apply to

S.IINIUEL wino irr,
0, ,v11:t5dt....-1 for Ilvlrs of William Wright.

T)I:131,1 C s_lL.F; OF VAL I/ABLE
11.EAr. EsTA.TE.—na :-;ATITIZI)A.Y, NO-

-131.:1:. 7TII, A., D. Dieß the undersigned.
Ctitart.ltan it Abraham S. 1 att.l. Julta and
Nihrtha l'ettrt, will expos tit public V0114.11.10, flt

t he public bowie Of .Jacob M. 13rk'netatii1,.m the
Inve .11.9,k I:0,1/C, in Manor 1011.2,, 1iip, the .UA-
lowing IlLrif 1,..-A.lteer/...

A 1...u:rOF icr; .V,'ltEz,
afar, or loss, known as the "Blue Rook Farm,"
of the ne,t quail ty ut Limestone Laud, situat.vtl
in Mauer township. bunt:ring nit the Susque-
hanna bliver,ll2l.l cottiniantling a lull view of
the same, n ithm three miles of the ltorotudi of
Colutaltia,and to quality and imptuvelnent 1.111-
~ul),•tsse,i by tiny to the county

The /to twovetilt.Z2 to consist lit a 71'1Vt)-:5TI)1:1-
I,l{.‘M I.IIVELLINO 1101'S1.1, with a Too-
Story Fl%llllO IC I It.ll •tttoeLc6, two 1.1.`11.01L

11,11,C•ti, a lark IIANK .lsttine,l a Corn
ll.tra, \Vasil It flog Pen,
and other outhuit.lont.s. 'The!r is on we pro-
lolly0 > Oulu: and. thrtVing °tell:11,1 of Ap)tie

Iltl,lllilvrof 41111CL. 11 tat trots, to a - N1 ell
of 114.5-Vr.talil ttg Waterat the dot:'.

Poisons wtsl.lint to vte. .y the premises, will
call ttoott (tear,.:5.110. lion, 011 tilt, sante, or
upon .1. C. Slate f, at Stail. r sttiniait's Ot, arzi
Sew It it, Wttshotp,t

t.,,anieture at P. M., of said
clay, when al teiniaicv v. ill hr no. -. tt taxa terms
01 sale loatte kuov. it tit' the 1.111, 101,10,ed.

ACUIi C. :,,..COSEit,
11Iu, (31101,11/111.Jottz,r

MAI:1'11A Pr.:.

AL243, AT THE 4i.A F.: AND PLACE
will be ,old

VAl.l.7_\ TAVEDN t,TA.ND,
known B.3hilirP,:. tinted. 111 :Manor tutt"nBhip,
on the 131 th• 12.24.1. :thou: 4 thik, Iron, Co-
hinihin, inflr, 11'1,1,1 31inJ.1.0,314.. :aid about 2
niary now the Boron:J.li of Wit,iiingion. with
Pi hiA( IIES helonging to the rattle.

The iniihoviniiinii ,4 con.i.f, of a now Two.
Story Tav,au House, With a Two-S[4)lyBark
litoblinit anti. .Kilthen 11 Latizaivs i-4.0411e, s 5 ith alllpll2 :,t,olllll4odatjun, . (Or

There are
two puziiiis nn the j12.,•1n1,,,,„ „Ail lin.
have liven i lei(eil within the 11)52 (knit.
ilia tiro of 112011:111 atp.e iinii 11111,10VOIllenl.

T0r221 , ?aide 1::10W11 021 day of Sail'.
./.‘l.O/1 M. IliZENE:M. AN,
12)1,1:01,INE 121trINE,MAN. I

vm.u.kßLE wal FARM

Public Sale !

On Thur auc. November 12th, ISTS
WI.II be sold at I'uhlu• gate, I v the under.igna•d,
on the prenti,e,t, the Cello m:; N.AW.,I Ott Kcal
El,lat S.W.:•

A 'I'IZICT OF L.A.N.D. adjoining tho viroow of
)01narvo -n twin., Lancaster cu.,

.1 , .101"1:1011y 1)1.VIlt1.1 by l...01 01.14.• r. 11.111, 11.111.11114,1,
lif=MMM=l EMS

kirriNbul 14 WI 111,11:c., ni Wayne,-
mrz, ehe,t,r hound,' 4,21 s,otztli i,y tho

.I,tho 1,111,r, and N,Vvst
Ir. tn• -• aro. 0.1. 1a w,;ll.vd by lino

41 I run 1,01,.t. I olz,lnlny mnit1.11111111;
SEVENTY ACEES t,lynlity of jrn.
proWed :tad itttdcr MI-
prucc•turnt•. llleieon :urt• IL Tuv-Stu:;• ti TONEDWELLING 1101:SE, 12. by Pi teot...viLlt Puttb,
lit xre-,t t nil, rind I„n•ch tJellY.:, tilt pike.

Durk .41/103:,:111l1 laic,• lion-•c, JO by f 9
rev!. uttt_•-vorp :-,iono Tenant Ifott,e, by at

Al.llll Fruit. lt.irri.toi 121.r, ttn,l
at utelt,i,

.11,,0, n sway ana Auto IIAAIC BARN, tty
4,1 Jl•et, ‘,ll.ii Corn crii, Alm, a good
_Apple utchant :tn. other Fruit
plod Spring ID,tt,t. and Fountain of never-tail-
mg a ater belote thedoor, onr rather mi 1/ 10 pihto.
Owing to the groat thorough:Ate, the public
generallyaro to etp.tonle,i tv lvtiter Hut,e, anti

Thy jilt,/ 11:110 I olivvil:ellt
ti~4dti on c.4•11. .ifi• 01 114 I.lk, 1,11111 It:,
upon It "Ill' 11),X-
-11,111,01,1t,Ithutttty of the 1)0;4 quality Gf
ii.E.q.c.TITE ()in.:. sw,ltin4 .Itl.. ,ltay
been Iliad,' to the depth of 12 leot, ;ma a ,inan-
tity taken 4.111. The -.lnlft jilt
ntty y.trEl, trout the I:oartown Iron or, Bank,
mhi•re :t:4. talit.!l .111 :1111111:113,1 -.
Tit, or, t, eolan;trotts to the
11:al-tell tta i trona, V."ny 11,,bul t t'4l..

11111t., nu U Thls 11:11-
1-,..rty was once a em slum!, o.nd. H /10V: ILr
''', 11,1. 12,,,1111y

tit, preroi.;•-.
viol,' to will plcast• call on 1..1. \Vila-

oil the .:1;11e its teh.:lll, •01 Hit
deraiiilted in Columbia, l'a.
I'os',i inn.llld t 1/0
Vert .111110 ist 11:ty

Ma!,. to r.)10.111..nwt: at. t P. 3!., on sald
bi• give), and terms

tzktle :t by
11. IL 11.1.11,11,
11. I'. 11111,41.1,

WOLFP-
AlleZ.O.Ut•er,

I

A7 k̀.141 7.% N 141., I'ItOPEJITV
=

t;it N-dt, folio V,
,111,t11 :II ,

:^otriat.• :31'zn..C1'.v.'11.11ip. "11 ill, 1311-
-t4 ,.4a nu r,,,ta It. ‘,111%,-, tro!.l the.:Iv

I r, to th. 1
111,-.111 ,1 ..,all,l 0110 111A1,i1.,111
li(111111'4 131114 0n,,,,,ar,11,nu• ~1 inolltatro4 MOI,

Itt, c,r•u:ut .• :0.4 ,111
10. ,1ttp1.,,V.•111 ,1.1., Tlirct

:.A1 1,11k• 1.111,1 1111,1 ..\101 ,1011. 11 Mlll, ..7,11 1,1, 1 1?,1
tt 111, ( 1,,j1.21,,,1W!.ter Wh. 1;ro111•
of.Fr,m•i, r rwr,,,ry fil.l.ll:llcry
for 11,1111 12;11 illr_to relipmt
Ill,• \lllll,r11141".1r•'1,11r.

a N ,1"1110 •••••1 ory Wuttlior-
-1,:tr41,111 t-11111.411,,u.

s-ty {“, “(“1 111 a 111:1•111:, ,1111'11
11,1g111 ,t, I:4.11.11111i 1•1•1111111l11,1`,11 I'
(lc< Wrol az, t•1•11: 4,f 11, NI

%,,,14.1.1,,.\vi 1, ln 1111, (~ , • ~

1,11 1.11 El,' • I 'lt't ;
t It.

1.4•1',01t, a 1,111/I'l ty $•,111 0:11I
1<.11;:nhon, 1.1 in. i,ll IL,•

•I,p jett,q, 1 100.11,y. trttllftbt.t,
ft nwnt

EIMIMI=MI
=EINE

HI:IZ,111:Y
p.p.,. It.

VALrA r?.11

MILL PR'OPT-:1-‘',T7i7
2.1

PEIVATE SALE
1.110 ..01,-.1411‘44.f 14‘411.1 14 11140111 10 1000-0 front

1/10 114 "11‘, sold
PUI V.V11.:5..1 LE.

pn.pet ry I, lot .kt, 111 NV, 4.1 11.•nipifi.hi
(„.,4 tt,ttkr t.ounty, ont• I.lllu. rich-

tu t t.ltm .11 th.ntvi,in the tonr milt,
tont. Otlttotiott.t., tit good 014101', 111141 P. .'4:0;41.. runnizuz

,ta,:ttut Is on ttuNtottwr u-nclz. It II:, run
of Frt.:ton lot rt., nit Is till titt• n....t,t5.5ttry illl-
-41 In, .011114ry1“1.110:1111.111,1 1441011114 10111 001/11-
127. N 4.101 lc. It ha, littvls Often put to complete
onlor.

Fttnu c, ninth, it 'into °vv.: ctut• ItuttanA
art kt., 1. 6t tt h nth staff rut eillll% at ion, zin, I PE"-11111111.111111 trop.. 1-44,000.111ny
In L,i4, ,4;0,4,4 411....t1110. '.4.1,1/111111i1Ighal0
twit sult-tunttat, and Out 10,,ttit,t1

-k rat.• oppot tunity n Inqt• ollt•reol loran:" on,v. !to tr _sh, 5 ut 111'1,4 In property (lint null pa;:,
or 10 ))110.4hr...0 a LlOO4l /00110 lit one 01 the he-t.
h,e.tutie, li, the stme.

Person, Itthing to propt,trt- e nn t.,111
on thosubNet eber oft th, prettit.,: t or nut:, tn.
i 1111114.4, 01 Mr. Murllg Ersv Frtathhtt
Coltuultia.

n7j.. The terms Of ill Or made 1,:1•onahle.

Tilt Of:ls' Glir tool.

4'(,)8, SALE
1.

or,n• aiiim pE,IVATE
SALE, viz:
A Pi/ •'

In
largo ;tilt Lotion-, whivli NI ill :olvivvr

A dint-cia-, A,is Top Cooht.•r, ,thlat,ik, for
hank or fur and v.lll an,sor fur any
utltrr I,th•na.,-, that loathrr, a good, Oahtlyr,

tWo NcrltithrNr/itdowSa,h with gin..., \root:-
4:1 :11.17 its, SevyralsiN pahthq Poor, awl Illtet•

.» doai>ir 1)00r.i.
Tie' ul>.ieo lirtiell•S Will Ilt•n0141 at itlae-Illalftheir

co,t I» vheap titer, MI 11(.1..0111a lq" lino
liar/h not not.fhillz thon2 in their ta,wiv.fartti ,h.rat roma.ht.n.htt,Nvisittttg 10 t.t...• tite at t ivies

pleam. C.t/1 at , the _National Emit: tut
CO/11.1/Ihill.

Tlio public will 1110:1,, neeopt our thanks for
paNt ptairotuut ,, anti 00 ,hall Lc happy to ha% 4,1110711 e.,111111t14: 11.. 71Z11110. 81141 1. 41.11 assurt• theul
that no pair, wall be spared un our part to reit-
irr fullet, t satistiv•tuut, it", shut( lie ver)•
linppy to have them all roll and sA2i., us In our
TIONV:Y 111.1tiviell and furnlshod 000111.

Ncpt.3:tf.l S. S. DETWILEIL

WAMLTD.

AGENTS WANTED FOEU.ISEN OP OR DAY:"
The men who govern our country, mithe its

laws, have fought its battles, charmed us with
their eloquence. founded our colleges, control
our railroads, manufactories, and our finances
—one attractive volume, full of vivid interest,
11 fe-IIke lA ustratlons and characteristic anecdote
—Ca well-filled pages-12 fine steel portraits,
and the lives of over fifty men. Price low to
butt (betimes, The cheapest as well tho most
Interesting hook onhlished within five years,
Sales Immense. Everybody wants to hnow the
life history of these men. Send for Circular to

ZEIGLER, McCITROY CCO..oet2l-tfl Philddelphla, To,

BOOK AGENTS
Are meeting with rare success in selling

Silt 0. W. llAßEini Explorationsand Adven-
tures among the NILE TRII3ISTAIZIEii of
A lIV:SSISIA to which Is now added en account
of the Captivity and llclenseof English t.. ,ublyetns,
and the career of the late Estriaton. THEO-
DORE. No book Is received among all cla-sses
of people with su^.ll unbounded favor, or -so
tally combines thrilling interest with solid in-
struetien. nude anti female, sell it
rapidly.

An admirable record of scientific explora-
tion, geographical db,covery, mind personal ad-
venture.—N.
"It is bed in a very attractive form, and is

as entertaining ns 0 romance "—Boston Journal.
Fullparticulars on appllention to 0. D. CASE

& Publishers, iluruord. (Amu. foetill—ltw

TVA2'CLCES, JEWE.L.RY, .&c.

w..vrcn ES AN U jEWELRY
OEM

IIDUCE3I/7:I4;TS OFFERE'D!

AMERICAN WATCHES,
A„ toy ati $2O, Sn Iwo oz. emses, warramted

two yetti,; a lho 3, 1.5 mitt C.oz. cases.

J RI cE WED

A full assortment the Celebratett

Seth Thomas Clocks.
TheY are the be,t Clock:, matte. Call anti see !

a fall and well qele.et-evigene,: of

SELVE it PLATED AV AR. E
Front the host Factories hi the U. S.

JEWELRY IN VARIETY,
Jost from the Factories!

SPECTACLE.S, in gold, :direr, sleet and plated
Fromes, to soli alt ages.

REp.virt.lNG of all kinds, promptly at-
t,•nded to. at

E. SPE!! !NG'S JEwl:r.lxv STonn,
near the NON .1),,p0t

-IAIIAFX &, CO.,

j E WELERS,
Late 819 Chostmit

IrAVE

RE'Nfa\r-FID
To t7n.ir !Yew and Magnificent Establishment,

OlieStlllit& Twelfth Streets,
PIA 'LADELPIIIA

Store,
N• w Goods,

PviceE,
IT,V MAW,

SILVI3I: WARE,
FANCY GOODS.

7,fes,rs. /TX 1 .0., have, larg.t./y in,rensed
their slocic. 1111,1 1111V0 greater LoAhtleq for the
ItlalltlftlCUlre of tine gootNoind 111:11:0 JSPeCialitY

E WATCIIE: 4,
RARE GEMS,

FINE SILVER WARE.
They will particularly give attention to the

ithinutlietore of
BRIDAL siLvErt WARE,

And to ineraase their variety have taken the
Agency of

THE GORHAM
MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S
STERLING SOLID SILVER WARES.

The Gorham 'Wares aro now universally
nt Unowiedged to 1•e of a superior quality, and
sinish :to any moanfacts rah in this country
and Messrs. Bailey Co's arrangements are
slob that they will be enabled to display from
time to time all tht.theat Noveltiesproaneect by
the, ecii•brated Factors-.

The Gorham 31romfacturing Co.have appoint•

Messrs. Baily & Co.
THEIR

SPECLI-I.GENI'S,
In Phiimlrll•hia, for the sal.; of their fine Solid

Silver Ware.

M 0 V- _A. .

BALLY & CO.:
LATE SW STREET,

Ihive rein °vett to
('IIIESTNUT & wELFTH STREET ,

ILADELPRIA.
RIEMEI I=

311SC'ELL-130-ITS.
iNzqltreTlONS IN MUSIC

Cot 1-31111-t, September 1564.
The eneler,luned ,x,alll re,reethillv luform

the etti7ete. o.l.ltutata anduln ithat he h.
tieel,.rea ht 4it e 1,, ,0n, in m t/Nic tonn who way

,erviee,
Ile Ivo, at Itts re,ittenee, a timt-eta,sPlllllO,

up•nt a•utch,£upils, Crow. the euttatry,natl
in town u•ho lime 110 Inqrlllllent,, e:111 take
their awl 411,0 pnWl

I.V. ILBOURNE,
iocti ,t Colombiapllqt

VI_ILL CA 31 PAIGN OPENED I

G RALLY!
la f ac pre•orlI el In!. 11., peonitt ar(l. COtiling

11.11/ the. lre,t, Sort It lit 8,71101, 10 /My
Inuit. Clot 111:14 of M IN,tho I:irgc-4

REA DY-11A.1.)1*: CLOTHING
r ors- of Lmmastor.

iworroals, from..-..... ..,

Szirk I oats
rtti."

Itki „ suits
:+1 ......

It)
. 2 to
. 1 tO
10 VI to ..121
. 5.1.10 to S

8 1. 1111 11110 of Lt..yti anal Yotnits' Clothing.
We heel, the 111 ack.t. and 11noNt loetortinent of

Cloths:, ea....inn rokk :kind of the newest
ntol stylo. to Cho noirkk-t, NOlieh NVe arupared to malt" Inn: In, order In the last

rotailk,l 1110 IiOW ua Call SW WIC..t:ol}ahot e, haVe good, cut
fold Srinlntokl. It plcfor malting Own: :11 home.

\‘-kn hoop ft in It hoc of (tENTI.ENIES'rt I,lnt-
N1:-,1 1 I •81•51 n, .:1:1o1.4•10: long, Sin,
pondols, \ ry, 1.111,1 and l'aper

Neolt ;8 t.:41 ly,
M}-ER., kV itATIEFON,

Sk t 1.4 (trltc•: ngquar,•,
I.ariemstcr, Yn

COl.l -.NIPAA. 1 1,01711. :MILLS
=

1-ativ,:. paid for kinds of
sUPERVINE AND EXTIL', FLOCI;

for .ale: :1. 1,0 11111 rued <Jr all kind. 'Wheat
4,12,,2221.1 told 12delzed t.. order. lintwort:

nod Chopp:4l2.2' do ne. Chopped Corn
ale! Oat, Cure :Nrs al and

G It A. 11 .1 N." PLO 11 It
For ,:th.at all and Qrlit•onal to onl• IVIII.
II the tn-TO:C81 1,1 custozn

etl. lApril II h47.

1.31t1VATE SALE.
Tli ...4- Ih-teltIP.Ell OFFERS AT PHI-

ATE S.A. ro.; thefollowim4 pi operty,odow
AmE itou6F:

LOT OF

hue4n;; fremt,t, Otte MI Fifth Street, and ali.o
Ite Limeiv.ter pike.
ttood location for I inikllog. Will he . VIII

Ezoivitre
No. 1...0 S. :Ali Si.. Colton Mitt, Pa., ur nl Li. S. t'lia!-
faint Nl.llO wi /1 glty all

BLE PRON.:I;NY

PRIVATE SALE
Th, .ai,•.cnb.•r oilers the folloWiti;; raltiribh

in the bonAtgli uC Coltittittht,
i,rlt.tb•

it LOT. yo. 111 r. o(CST STICEEI

rusINT:.%F.s sr_IND. No. In
ontwoted ILcrr•v::t [I, now oeCllpieli ItSllgrOlTry

by Mr, 3f. Ttirner.
on.. of the lottnlities in

t"wtt. 'Mk. tot vory torte with rroht or tvi
hyt lit I atollt, .1.1,0 the row or

111:IcK WITII LOTS,
Nos. zt, 12 and 11 1:nlon street, will sold
st nuly or to:nutter, on easy tenns.

For surther lutornualon, apply 1.0
J"SAS

No, 111 Loetl4 street, Columlna•
July -234, .1,41•;:tf.

Tt•;W S'iTLE
WINDOW SI-LADES,The Subscriber has on hand at his Furniture

Store. all kinds and styles of
WINDOW SHADES,

CUBTALY,FIXTUHES, Lte.
To which he would respect fully cull the auras

lionof the Public,
Oli SIIEN IIERG Elt.No. Zr w.; Locust St.. Columbia.stpl /S'tt.i—tf)

FrANDSO3IE ,CIIECKS, NOTES
e.:0„ l'rtp:oct at SPI Offlce.

NEW ADFERTISEMENITS.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.
The Subscriber offers the following Furn-

iture at Private Sale. viz:
Cottage Sett, Wardrobe, Rocking Chalrx, Cen-

tre Talile, Careen. Wa,ll Stand, Two Chamber
Setts, Mattress, Stove and Yip., Carpet, C.C.,
They- will be sold separately or in bulk.

Apply to intENIMA.N,
nov4-std,tltw] No. 221 Locust Street.

:I_oo'o PER YEAR guaranteed,
and STEAD]. ]SCIPLoYMEI:s:T.

We weal a reliable agent In even county to sell
ourPATENT CLOTH ES LINES (P.1).-1:1:LASTING).

Address WHITE WIRE CO., 7 Willi:l,3nSt., N.
Y..or Dearborn St.. Chicago, 111, (oet.7l:lw:e.to

CARPETSDON'T PAY Tin: 1.11011
The NEW ENGE.kND CARPET CO., of BOSIOII,

Mn.,5..;established nearly a quarter of n century
ego, in their present location, in Mills over 71,
73, 75,77. 79, Cl, 5.1, Si and s 7 IllttlOVer street, lucre
Probably- lurnished more houses with Carpels
than any other house an the country. In order
to :Inn/ those at a distance the advantage of
their low prices, propose to send, on limo receipt
of•the price, 20 yards or upwards of their beauti-
ful Cottage Carpeting, at 22 rents per yard, with
samples of ten sorts, varying in price from 25
cents to 95 per yard, suitable for tarnishing
every part of any house, loct 'it 'll,:lwaito.

)001i—KE EPING.
) The CommercialDepartment of CO/111111AM

e/RASiCaI 111,:tittliP, is now open. The Branches
taughtare, 800 1:-KeepIng by ,ing), and double
Entry—tti applicable to ‘Wholu'alo and ltetail.
and Commission thdness, Partner,lup, Com-
pany Speculation,, &e., &e.

Also, Penmanship, and Commercial ..tritinne-tic. Each Student .rill receive separate in-
ntructions—which will be thorough and prac-
tical.

The Cl.•asses meet on MONDAY and
DAYEVENINGS, nt, To'clock,

For Term., cr., apply to the Principal-
lf. S. ALEXA.:NDE

Ortober 15G•:1m.

GIU HAT EMPORIUM
LATEST STYLES!

SPLENDID GOODS!
OUR OWN MANUFACTURE

We respoetfully :111nm/fleethat we open,
our MU' Styles of
DRESS HATS

FOR FALL AND WINTER,
They are beautifully proportioned, and of

superior material and ilnish. They arc the
Ile.st Dress _flat out.

Novelties in the Ntliy of
SOFT AND STIFF FELT MIT5.%

12:9—Call at our establishment when you v
the city

JONES, TE,MPLE 6: CO..
710V540-till.S.W] 29 :South 9th Pfilladclphia.

CLOTIIS, ASSLMMtES, ESTINt; S

READY-MADE CLOTHING
IIAGE IZ & 13E. OTItE 1: S

Hrive now opened the hirge,n stn. nt" the above
gooktn ever offered in Lanenstvr;

Chinchillaheaver, I;:.quinntux ltunver, Mtv,culv
M=

OVERCOAT lINTG-S
FINEFRENCH 0 )..k.TIN'Gs,

12E.\\-!.IL 1)11ESI::IN c.OATINc;:-;
.111):E1) O).VVING4,

111.AC1.C, 111:(1\VN tin,l
cw-;sn.[Ertr:s, al! N(•1%, Styleg. I;oy,• .11

en.:. an.Lrie )M1•:-31.1.
li 1' EANs, VEINEII'

CURL , &cr..

READY-MADE CLOTHING
I- 011 31EN .%511 .110 *ZS,

Of ourown /11:1110filUttl rc gIIA Warrauttul in qua
yle. and 1,711:e.

FINE 3 AtEt;:i MEM surrs
ROYS' :;312i ITS.

OVERCOATS I. rota the E,,Ltihrea,
eaver 1< 01%11h:11.y goods.
oct.:3l'tK] HAGER t BROTSIERS.

ND .W 1 NTEE

DR GOODS!.

IT (; It S BIti) T II It S
L.\_NCAS 'Ei:, P..,

open a sto,l:. of Fall and Winter
Goods, all of which have IK•on pan•h:tsrd tot•
cash. and %I ill la; sold at tia• Lowtd.

L. ANNEI,S,

Illeat•hod and Unbloaelkea, 4:a ton Flannel.
Wool tilial;er Flannels. I:3!lded rlannol.
Rod, yoflow and mixed, plain and twine
Flannels, Fain....v ;Alcirting 1-•laan,•h and r-7.0.(l
in;;

e1:.1.1" \coo
JS l.IV1: I.:1::+, Aid,

DRESS COORS FOR, I,_WIES .ANI)
C 111LIVR EN

load M...

I2PUES:i ELI 13.01: INCi II
11111ombaxinr. Tatttee,e, Expr..,.. P.
I tags, Poplinlapacas, Mohan's, 0..T.
BI-\eh:: TWEET LONG SQU.IIai SITAW I

:tll qualities.

cr.oAKs AND CLOAKINGS,
SHAWIAS,

LONG ...Y1 :4CLUAICE
open and lined mntre,.

prAiN and FANCY. S1.;,1:.11:E.1-urAwr.s.
invite 811 i'N..lllsifl.ll (ljt aC M.. ahOV5..,

gettier ittta gener.ti sdoch,-. of In. G00d..., Car
pet., Iran P.api•r. qiievn.tt,,H,,

ItItOTISEILS.

t YEWS

T-1nir \rigor,
111 EIZ ENt ) ATIoN OFTLIEILAin.

GIRE=I

A tlrf--.111,4 1,10,11 1,at tmcp
f .”t• ptv, 11 ittg

GII.11" HAI!! IS titroS.: 1:1,10It I !, TO ITS 01:1-
(.01.01:AN1( 1.: AN!,

01' s'4l' Thin Imir thielt..:1( (1, 11,11111 g
I,llK:eked, and b:t1(1(1(..., unell, tlnnlch mil Al-
\t':l\•Y, (. 111.ed by*ll:i (Ise. N0111111;4 lan 1t...10rt• tile
hair (['hero Ihe (I.llfele.: ale .1, 11,
g11111t1:: airophletl 111111(leee(1. 11(11 5111 It
muiu caul be silVe l ror Ips III:', appll-
e3lloll. Intitcall orfotillitg the lion. n ith
,e(litlsent, it \sill kit pit( Ion(' :(11:1
ovull,i011:11 11se I)11.,:t•Ill. I tie hair ([till
tilLt: gray or ((111:111(1 eozist:(111(1111 .1trev,•11t
balanvss. kI It it,lll
..(innees x Melt ii1:(1com,l(le pI t 1-ixr,ll9ms
(mom and nyurinll;, (~ the 11:1(1., tin' Vt,torc,ll, (.10y
borwfit Lott oof It. II v.:1:11..41 ilierely bur a

11 AI It 11 1-1 SS I :";

nothing olsc :in 1a foxinit
Wining tteitlioroil nor tiyo, not soli white
canilit and yet 1:1,15 longer ull the Lair, giN log
11 a lic4 glu•,+} hist l'c and Ci grateful porintoe.
pi ernred by

Int. J. C. AYER ke co.,
11=1

/4. w 31-A,s

oci3l'as:l3-dw) rnicE ou


